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A Monkey or a David?
“God draws a circle around our life, he draws limits 

around our finances, our social life, our ministry . . .” 
Those were the words spoken by a young man not 

too long ago, one Sunday morning as I sat in the pew. 
“To draw that line, God often uses people: parents, 

children, a foreman, pastor, or even our spouse. If we 
aren’t careful, we can develop ill feelings towards the 
people placing boundaries in our life. But when we 
recognize God as the one drawing the line, every-
thing changes. He knows what is best. We can trust 
Him. It brings peace.”

For me, it was one of the moments when every-
thing stood still. Everything blurred into insignifi-
cance, except the words penetrating my heart.

“When I rest within my circle, there is no occa-
sion for jealousy. If I see a brother with a prosperous 
ministry or more material goods, I can rejoice with 
him. I can think, ‘There must be a good reason why 
God has not given that to me.’”

After the church service, I pondered my condition. 
My mind formed a picture of me standing in a circle 
reaching out, grasping for things that I craved. As I 
pulled and pulled, those objects would not budge.  But 
instead of letting go, I was like the foolish monkey 
that sticks his hand into the hole of a tree to grab a 
nut. Holding the nut, he cannot retrieve his hand 
for it is too large, but he won’t let go. So he stands 
there. Like the monkey, I’d kept myself in bondage. I 
couldn’t move freely within my circle.

In the Bible, David went through the school of 
boundaries. God said he’d be king, but let Saul chase 
him from the palace. God made him king, but let 
Absalom seize the throne. God made him rich and 
powerful, but he could not build the temple. 

His response? He writes in Psalm 16.
Verse 6: “the lines are fallen unto me in pleasant 

places . . .”
My soul says, “Such a sweet attitude. How? What is 

the secret?” 
Verse 8: “I have set the Lord always before me”
I begin to see the secret of his joy.
Verse 8: “because he is at my right hand, I shall not be 

moved.”
God is in the circle with him! His very next 

words . . .
Verse 9: “Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory 

rejoiceth.”  
Now I see a different picture, the image of a stricken 

young man running from the palace, chased through 
the hills, wandering through desert, and I rejoice; for 
every step brings him closer to his destination, not 
the throne of Israel, not the safety of a cave, but rather 
into the loving arms of God. 

Boundaries and gladness—a glorious combination. 
One intensifies the other. 

May we all let boundaries bring us closer to God, 
living by the testimony of David as he ends the psalm, 
“in thy presence is fulness of joy; at thy right hand there 
are pleasures for evermore.”
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CLE  Homeschool  Plus
Record Keeping Service 
— and —

Homeschool Support

Let us be a plus in your homeschool!

call 1-877-226-8010 visit www.clp.org/hsplus

We provide:
+ Affordable Support

+ An Accredited Program
+ Academic Counseling

+ Record Keeping
+ Parent Training

+ Report Cards
+ Diplomas & Transcripts
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The first half of the Book of Acts covers an amazing 
time of vibrant growth in the church as the Holy 
Spirit arrives and empowers new Christians. Students 
learn how the church suffers, prays, shares, cares, 
and witnesses. Begins with an overview of Jesus’ 
life and ends with Paul’s first missionary journey.

223107 $2.75 Student 224107  $4.30 Teacher

Thrill children’s hearts with stories of Bible heroes—
Noah, Joseph, David, Esther, Daniel, and more—and 
amaze them with the great God who cares for us too. 
Eight lessons cover Old Testament characters; two lessons 
focus on Jesus. Colorful pictures and simple crafts engage 
young children. Teacher’s Material includes posters. 

223020 $4.30 Student 224020  $9.95 Teacher

New New
Growing with the 
Millers
Mildred A. Martin
Gather around the table 
with Sharon, Peter, 
Timmy, Laura, and Beth 
Miller, and read about 
how Timmy saves an 
elderly neighbor’s life, 
Peter shoots the wrong 
deer, Sioux Indians return 
good for evil, and much 
more! As always, each 
“Miller” story is based 
on true incidents and 
illustrates   principles 
from God’s Word.

264785 $7.00 144 pages, GPP

Evolved or Created?
A colorful and lively 
discussion about the 
supremacy of creation. 
Using fascinating illustra-
tions from nature, this 
tract can prompt skeptics 
to ponder and inspire 
believers to worship. A 
worthwhile and chal-
lenging read for both 
Christians and unsaved.

210255 $0.50 
(Pack of 25 tracts)

New NewAdventures of the Early Church
Summer Bible School Grade 7 

Bible Heroes
Summer Bible School Kindergarten 2 

To see a sample of this tract as well as the 
many others we offer, visit our website.
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Daddy on the Mend
Tina Fehr

Andrew stood stiff and alert beside Daddy’s bed.  
  Little Sharilyn stared with wide eyes from 

Mom’s arms. Christopher clung to Mom’s skirt, 
and Megan gripped Grandma’s hand. Daddy 
opened his eyes and smiled a little at Andrew. 
“God is taking care of me,” he said. But his voice 
was not the strong, cheerful Daddy-voice that 
Andrew was used to hearing. All summer while 
Daddy’s broken leg heals, Andrew and his family 
learn about God’s care, their church family’s love, 
and about being patient and kind. Daddy on the 
Mend is a true story the whole family will enjoy.

264790 $5.95 84 pages, 6 x 9, CLP
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